Association of genetic variations with nonfatal venous thrombosis in postmenopausal women.
Although the roles of clotting proteins and enzymes that activate or inhibit fibrin production and lysis are well characterized, the underlying contribution of genetic variation in these constituents to risk of venous thrombosis (VT) has not been fully investigated. To describe the association of common genetic variation in 24 coagulation, anticoagulation, fibrinolysis, and antifibrinolysis candidate genes with risk of incident nonfatal VT in postmenopausal women. Population-based case-control study conducted in a large integrated health care system in Washington State. Participants were perimenopausal and postmenopausal women aged 30 to 89 years who sustained a first VT event between January 1995 and December 2002 (n = 349) and 1680 controls matched on age, hypertension status, and calendar year (n = 1680). Risk of venous thrombosis associated with global variation within a gene as measured by common haplotypes and with individual haplotypes and single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs). Significance of the associations was assessed by a .20 threshold of the false-discovery rate q value, which accounts for multiple testing. Only the tissue factor pathway inhibitor gene demonstrated global association with risk (q = .13). Five significant SNP associations were identified across 3 of the candidate genes (factors V, XI, and protein C) in SNP analyses. Two associations have been previously reported. Another 22 variants across 15 genes had P values less than .05 but q values between .20 and .35. Five of these confirm previously reported associations (fibrinogen genes and protein C), 2 were inconsistent with earlier reports (thrombomodulin and plasminogen activator inhibitor 1), and 15 were new discoveries. After accounting for multiple testing, 5 SNPs associated with VT risk were identified, 3 of which have not been previously reported. Replication of these novel associations in other populations is necessary to corroborate these findings and identify which genetic factors may influence VT risk in postmenopausal women.